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' OFFICERS DON'T RESIGN.
The esteemed Nashville Banner Bug- -

fie3ta that Comptroller John B. Thorn

A Great Display of Spring:Fashions for Everybody to Enjoy!
Spring Fashions! What a charming season it's going to be. As soon as you step inside our doors you will

bs enchanted with the newness and beauty of everything. All the modern Spring things you can think of Ore here.

Scores of Fashionable! New Suits, Dresses and Coats

Complete display to the very last correct detail beautiful, wearable, womanlj clothes; as for variety and in-

dividuality, there seems to be not only a style for every woman but something to suit her every mood. v

ason should resign as a result of the
revelations of the back tax deviltry in

this state. lie. is not likely to accept

OVERLOOKS WILLIAMS, .

Ou' esteemed contemporary the
Chattanooga Times, commenting on
the election ' ot Senator Underwood
as leader of the democratic minority
t nthe senate, declares that he Is the
last of the great democrats the South
has in the senate! What Is the matter
with John Sharp Williams? If he is
not a "big democrat" and a greater
senator then the South has none in
that "world's most august legislative
assembly." If there remained any
doubt of this statement it was remov-

ed when the' brilliant Mlssippian re-

cently exposed the fraud and hypocri-
sy of the emergency tariff
bill. His contribution to the debate
on' world disarmament was. also illu-

minating. Williams is not as ener-

getic as he might be and he hat not

always used to the full extent the
matchless powers with which an over-kin- d

providence endowed him but he
Is a great democrat and a great sena-

tor. It is a matter or regret that he
has declined a re election and at. the
end of his term two years hence will

voluntarily retire to private life." :'

Mm aneenRtlon. It is BlmDlv not done
Officials who hold lucrative offices

with all of the tremendous power
that ' the comptroller of Tennessee
rtsiaaoasou mrnit hn nrlr.pd ftwav from

. . 1 . A 1. . J t . 1 . n nmem. u wouia iue u auuuie
of Ti N. T. to oust Mr. Thomason,
and come to think of it no matter
how rotten the back tax machine, of

which be is the bead, may be, he is

under no obligation to surrender the
nfftsta Vio Via nmv Vintrla Th lptrla

Easter
Comesi Early This 1

( Year '

Ufor. 27th

lature unanimously him in

i he face of charces that are under In

Charming New Easter

Dresses
All women like pretty new dresses
for Easter and we are bringing
in a great many in all the new-
est weaves and shades at:

$14.90 $19.90 $24.75

. $31.90

Newest Fashions In

. Spring Coats
Everyone a matchless valuethe
entire collection, divided into the

'
following prices: r

$7.50 $9.90 $14.90

$19.90 $24.75

vestigatlon. Moreover, Mr. ThomasonJ

remain at their posts and often dis-

play real heroism. The telephone girl
who deserts her post of duty is as rare
as the American soldier who would
desert in the face of the enemy. When
there are disagreements between the
operator and the subscriber it is near-

ly always the fault cf the latter, who
is impatient and irritable. Kindness
and consideration in one party are
generally reciprocated by the other. If
the subscriber loses patience, uses
language over the phdne that he
would not rue in the presence of the
young ludy at the switch board, he

may expect ' resentment, although
many "hello girls" dally overlook
these boors and refuse to be moved
from the serene path ot their duty by
their unwarranted explosions.

But what The Herald started out to
suggest was that the telephone com-

panies would confer a great service
upon their patrons if they would in-

struct the subscribers as well as tbe
operators in the use ot the telephone.
Nothing is so sadly lacking among tel-

ephone users os common politeness.
Men and women who in personal con-

tact are the embodiment of politeness
and urbanity often fail to display those
fine qualities when they use the tele-

phone. For example, the great ma-

jority who call The Herald over the
telephone, open their conversation by

exclaiming: "Who Is that?" They
may not have any business with any
particular individual and may simply
want to know tbe hour of the day or
the slatus of the hog 'market, ques-
tions that any one In the office can an-

swer but they insist on knowing the
individual at the end ot the line. How
much more polite, and what a savings
of time it would be if these subscrib-
ers, having business with some partic-
ular member of the staff, would Bim-pl-

say, "May I speak to Mr. "

Again it is a common practice to call
for some matter of general Informa-
tion and open the conversation by

asking "Is Mr. there?" A negative
reply then brings an inquiry us' to
whether ornot Mr. Blank is present
and after another negative the sub-

scriber gets down to business and
asks what day of the month next Mon-

day will be, a question that the party
at the phone could have answered at
the outset and without delay. The
subscriber whose telephone bell rings,
should as promptly respond by saying
"Herald office" or "Phoenix Bank'' or
Number so and so. This saves time
and the party calling should quickly
and succinctly state his business.

was first elected six yeares ago over

the protest of this and other newapa-

pers because lie bad himself been a

hack tax attorney ana would assureuiy
perpetuate the evil system in this
state. These protests were unheeded
and three times since the neotile of

Tennessee have elected legislatures
to endorse Mr, Thomason. ;

'. The Herald does not believe that
Mr, Thomason'a administration of the
back tax system has been any worse

..v than that of hla predecessors, isotn

All Fitie Rugs Reduced to the Present

Price and in Many
Instances Lower

trig has 'been revealed in the present
investigation' that was not brought to

light in the report of the Williams

Spring's Newess Models in

Plaid Skirts
Select from our stock bt the following prices:

$4.90, $6.90, $9,90, $12.90

committee many .years ago. It is too

.late now to demand Mr. Thornason's

THOMAS R. MARSHALL.
In retiring from the office of vice

president after a service of eight
years Vice President Marshall delivered

a brief address that will 'still
.further Umdar trim to the '

people of
America and wiiragain Impress them
w.th the fact that he is above all a
Dimple, genuine 'American citizen, a
post that he would not exchanae for
any upon earth. Tom Marshall is a
man of homely virtues. He is a dem-
ocrat both in Its broader and in its
partisan sense. He has an abundance
ot good, common sense. He ne.ver
sought to pass beyond his real worth.
He always speaks' the plain language
of bis countrymen.

When he declared that "I have nev-e- r

doubted that, so far as the princi-
ples of civil government are concern-
ed, the pillars' of Hercules rest upon
the declaration of independence and
the constitution of the United States,"
ho struck a responsive chord In the
hearts of the plain, every day Ameri-
can who has no sort of toleration for
the new fangled Idea that he must
proclaim his Americanism with reser-
vations or apologies. Marshall plead
ad for the faith of the fathers, a holy
.'altli, a faith that has made America
strong and great and that ho long as
it shall abide in the hearts of her

resignation. The time to have achiev
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Mr. 'Thomason was ,a, candidate
Well' .Informed newspapers and citi
zens, knew that members of, the lcgls
lature were serving and for years have Smartly Fashioned Tailored Suitsserved as back tax attorneys. This
has always been contrary to sound

f
public-policy- . The democratic party WONDERFULLY LOW PRICED

With these sample suit ' offer- -
has buffered from this back tax incu

bus, but alnce every republican in the
One lot of $100 0x12 Axminster and Velvet Rugs

at '.. -- ....4..
One lot of $85.00 9x12 Axminster Rugs

$69.00

$59.00
iMtislature voted for Mr. Thomason
that party cannot make it an issue.

, "ings it's a real back-tonorrn- al

values. Two; special
" lots to

"f-y

One lot of $75.00 9x12. Axminster Rugs all od pat V fflQ IC
terns at . ;-- . A;; U'

'

iu-yr-zjrf-
$ ' ' choose from. Every garment, HARDING'S ADDRESS. ,

president Harding's Inagural ad new in every detail.One lothf &55.0Q 9x12 Axminster f :
CHAMP CLARK,

'at'..l......:r.............LTdress, particularly with respect to In-

teractional Issues, was in consonance
sons will continue tq make America
the beacon light of hope to all this finlr Irtt nf CSfi ftfl 019 VaIuo Uiifla . V t One speciat lot of ladies' navywith, his campaign pleas. He would

If Champ Clark, the beloved demo-

cratic leader of the national houae bad
to end his mortal oareer at this time
it was kind of the death angel to sum

distressed war distraut world. The . tailored suits;? a ilinerbf sam 0
ples that'are real
values for . . . $35.00mon his spirit while he was yet r til Ubi

men who brought this nation into be-

ing, who breathed Into it the breath
of life and ' dedicated to the princi-
ples that are as enduring: ns. time,
were inspired of Almighty Cod and

member of the house of representa
tives. His ter m would have expired in One , Special lot of ladies

sample suits: An- - (TO J "ICtwo days and he had been defeated frfi
' after a service of twenty Jf . other real'value 4)f. f uv-m-vi isix years in that great-legislativ- as

One lot of $50 9x 1 2 Brussels Rugs

atj.. .;...;
One lot of $20.00 9x12 Congoleum Rugs

at...:-..:.-
-

One lot of $15:00 9x12 Printed Lenox Rugs
at- - ;

One lot of 9x1 2 Pinted Matting Rugs
at..:....;.;.....:...... .

One lot of ir20.00 9x12 Printed Crex Rugs
' at

One lot of 7ac heavy China Matting all new good
colors at .

One lot of heavy China Matting s

sembly. He loved the house us lew

$27.90

$14.90

$9.90

$6.90

$14.90

45c

35c

that which they delivered - unto the
people of America is the greatest heri-

tage ever bequeathed to mankind.
Let not unworthy hands profane it,
nor skeptics mock or deride it. It
is the world's last and only hope of MM One Bpecial lot of ladies

serge'tailored suits! fflfl fill
offered at . . JI3.5IU

members have ever loved it. Time
and again he declined opportunities
to enter the senate, because he be

civil ami religious liberty. lleved, and very correctly, that he was
One special lot of winterTom Marshall deserves well of his better fitted for service In the rough

country. The best wishes of all his
fellowcitlzens will follow him into pri

tailored suits offer-
ed at; ....... $14.90and tumble and thoroughly democrat

Ic house than he was in the more aus
vate life. By his devotion to public tere and dignified senate. He was one

of the be3t debaters and quickest menduty ho has earned the right to res,t
and peace and quiet! ih rejoinder that the bouse has ever

BIBLE IN SCHOOLS.
That was a gratifying statement Fifty Dozen Men's Fine Madras,

Fibre Silk and Silk Shirts on
that The Herald published a few days
ago to the effect that every teacher In mi i ftthe High School here is a member
jf the church and that regularly every
morning a chapter of the Bible ts read

daic aaiuroay ai .-

.-

and devotional exer'cises are conduct-
ed in chapel. The law of the state re
quires Bible reading daily in the pub-
lic schools, but it is a law, like inaav

I : k' " IF YOU BUY TWO

Another Value Jlade Possible by the Strong Buying
Connections ol This Store :. !.

The entire lot of the be3 tmaterial3, CDat styles, soft cuff.-?-, goad . pearl buttons
will be divided into two lots; silk in one lot, madras in one lot; offered Saturday morn.'
ing at 8:00 o'clock at $2.95 each. The only conditions are that you must buy two
shirts, one from each of the two lots. One madras and one silk for $5.90 Former Sell"
ing price was $4 to $10 each.

others that is not uniformly follow-
ed. ' It should be and tbe young girls
and boys, the future citizens who are
to direct the destinies of this great re
public, shouid be taught a proper rev

known.
Champ Clark was not a great man.

Il lacked discretion. He was not a

dpep or careful thinker, but be was
one of the nioBt brilliant and one of
the purest men who ever served the
American republic. He was patriotic
to the core and was always slncore
in whatever view be expressed on
public issues. He was one of the most
beloved men In public life. Although
a partisan democrat, he was personal-
ly as popular with the republicans ns
he was with the members of his own

party. He will be greatly missed' In

tbe congress and In the public life of
the nation. He was original and

quaint in his expressions.
Btlt for the two-third- s rule he would

have been nominated for president by
tbe democrats in 1912 and would un-

questionably have bepn elected. Any
democrat would have been elected be-cau- s

of th spilt In the ranks ot the
opposition. But It was best for the
name and fame of Champ Clark that
he was defeated. The fates were kind-

er to him1 than he suftpprted. He
would not have been the character
needed to Bteer the holm ot state dur-

ing the turbulent and trying times of
the past eight years. It required on
cast In a sterner and bigger mold for
that supreme task.

hot have this naffoh "enter 'into any
concert of nations or make any al-

liance that would even remotely
pledge Its military resources. He
would not have America attempt In

any way the direction of old world

policies. He makes it plain that he
will never agree to a ratification by
America of the covenant of the league
of uations. 8o fur as America is con-

cerned, if Harding's will is obeyed, the
league of nations Is forever "scrap
ped." His characterization of it as a
world super-governme- is probably
not wholly justified, but there is no
doubt of his having correctly inter-

preted the verdict of the American
electorate on this issue. He will have
nothing to do with internationalism.
He makes a strong plea for national-

ism, for America for Americans.
Nevertheless and despite his Intense

nationalism, his conscious plea for
the supremacy of the national spirit,
President Harding Is not blind to the
fact that America is part of a great
family of nations and that no policy
of aloofness should he followed. This
nation owes obligations and has duties
toward the family of nations that it
cannot disregard. He would have an
association of 'nations "for counsel,
mediation, conciliation and arbitra-
tion of International disputes." That
If 'probably as far as the people of
America are ready, to go In a world al-

liance.. The address is distinctly dis-

appointing in its failure to courageous
ly attack the question of world disarm-
ament through international agreement
kb- the one and only safeguard against
world bankruptcy. The bruden of

.armaments Is becoming increasingly
oppressive to the taxpayers not only
of other countries but of our own .

Touching on domestic problems the
new president will strike a popular
chord in bis appeal for a reduction of

governmental expenditures and great-
er efficiency in administration. With-

out telling just how he will bring
about' that happy and much to be
desired end, he pledges his efforts to
areductlon of the tax burden. In

general be would encourage "sound
commercial practices" and furnish
"adequate credit facilities." Those
are generalizations that all can ap
prove. The difficulty will arise when
efforts are made to put Into operation
the means to attain them.

President Harding manifests a sym-

pathetic concern with the serious
problems that confront agriculture,
but naturally withholds any specific
recommendations looking toward im-

proved conditions until he shall ad-

dress the coming special sosslon of
congress. Nothing that be said will
be- - more heartily commended by a
long suffering public than bis an-

nounced determination to end "gov

erence for the things eternal.
Whatever Idoas one may have about

religious liberty and however much
some may boast of our freedom, the
fact remains that this Is a Christian BAC$ to NORMAL PRICES ON COTTON GOODS and SILKS
nation, that its faith, its ideals, its
clvilizaton are those of tbe Chrstiau

Hew Things In Silks
We are showing this

. wonderful line of every thing new in
uressaiiKsthat has ever been shown
here.

religion. Only so long as its national
life remains true to the deals of the
Christian's faith ran it hope to fold
Its high mission and achieve its great
destiny. Once the faith of our citi-
zens is shaken in the great eternal
truths upon which our life is found-
ed and into which it is rooted then in-

deed will our great structure of free
government begin to totter. No man
or woman should ever have the care
and Instruction of the youth of this
land who does not believe In the great

New Fancy Skirting Silks, NtwJ--

P.

xawcia, iNew cotton Crepe
One special lot of Natural Pongee Silk

White Goods, Organdies
and Veils

All the new shades of Real Swiss Or-

gandies all colors; two prices ,

59c and $1.00
Wonderful showing of New "

Fancy
White Skirting

Wonderful Showing of the New Color-

ed Voils . , .'. '

50c to $1.50
One lot of 32-inc- h Devonshire Cloth
all fast colors worth.on the high mar-
ket 75c. .Today's price

39.c
This is decidedly the best cloth out for

kiddy clothes
One lot of full 28-inc- h fancy colored

Ginghams all the new spring styles
19c

One lot of 32-inc- h Sea Mand Domes-

tic 10c

AUTHORIZE COUNTY

TO BORROW MONEY
Bupreme being and who does not teach
in words and example a proper rev
erence for the things spiritual.

TELEPHONE MANNERS.
Our great telephone companies

$1.00
One lot 40-inc- h Canton Crepe.' black
and navy, -

$4.00
One lot of 25-inc- h black "Betty" Taf-taffe-ta

,

$1.75
One lot of fine "Puppy Skin", Chiffon
Taffeta, black, navy and gray .

r

$3.50
One lot of Fibre Shirting Silk all new
good patterns t :

$1.00

maintain regular schools of instruction
for their operators. There, they are
taught the mechanism of their instru-
ments and are instructed in tbe vir Something New

From Wednesday's Daily Herald.)
Special to Tno Herald. .

. NASHVILLE, Tenn, March .9 Sen-

ator Looney In the senate and Repre-
sentative, Jones in the bouse, today In-

troduced a bill to authorize Maury
county to Issue interest bearing war-
rants and borrow money to meet tem-

porary emergency due to the deferring
of tax collections. This money will be
necessary to tide over the schools and
the other current expenses of the
county.

In Printed Bed Spreads and Bolster Sets
ome in ana iei us snow you

tues of patience, kindness and forbear-
ance. Tbey usually exemplify these
fine attributes when they are placed
on the switch boards. No class of
women are more considerate or show
a finer devotion to duty than the tele- -

"If You Seellt In Our Ad, It's So


